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The ohl worn out Imukmptcy 30'day
<r»'dir hu>lin'|i^ i* fast playing out.

Mori1 and moic thi> bu^ttotm ) > < » 1 1

. it < ii 1 1 i UK «>tii flic t'hur^liiK <»f ft ii-

jjari a nlokcl1.? Worth of Halt or a jkijmt
of pips. to the koiU who oouVd never

bo found on tho first of tho month
whon money wag m-oded to ]>:iy tlm
\\ lioh'sah- Kill. It wa-. ri«ht *onvon-.

to jftt'U into a ajoro, buy a 'rif^r
and say "oha r#o It,*' but it *ont many
a toeroan 1 1 Uv eoneern .to tho Uinkrui>t<\\
i<wirt. H»nn«<l th<< day whoo ovory-
body pays oatth or does* Without it.
It >\ il) mean a bettor day fur l>»>th th.i>
buyer ahd (he nollor, It Would !'<. :i

ureal thiijff for the Vuiintry if wt; ouild
not t<» 1 1 m* i »< »i ut whoiv the K'hat'««' it"
Nvsffin would h<« ml out Olltiroly. It
j it i if fh | o 1 1 -"iiu- of ii -» to ?¦onsidtM'a l>lf

i iiipiU'c for an hiio, hut wo\i
»4<-f used to it a ftor t r.v i i|jj 1 1 out, and-
when vi* did ?itl of u-; would j,'i»t riloiiu
.» vv'uoh- lot hottor.. Kmjuiror Sun. ,j

NOTICE
The

Public Garage
As has been operated

by us in the past
Will Continue Operation
1 his has been brought
about * by our many
c \ istomers requesting
the continuance of
same.

%

George T. Little
. men « ; i : a 1 » 1-: <>ii;s

K' I lev NpruitffiHd Tiivs
\V i 1 ,1 «A I C I > IIATTKKI l :s

MK\ ITtOM Tllf. Sot Til

Huvf (irov»|) Urge on The Island of
Manhattan

* A New \ork let tor in the Phiiadoh
phitt l*Hfccer way*:

Southerner* do very well in N«w
York Oily. The new Idstrlei AtWtt
W\v, Jo«h 11 itantou, who has ordered

j liN h\ itV of llfty assistant-, to stop
talking to uewspajM-r nicti, i. a Mouth

J eruer. l»om i* t WikS'. TevM w)h*iv he

formerly pweiUvd law and M'H'tfd a

. ter"> as assistant juxwoeulor. All the

talking that Is to he iIkik1 In* will do

himself
Mr. If t ntoli left the hone Star State

J(i v«*irs ajjo. He J« niore than six
IV I

fc, i tall . month .shi* \ «.!». with a jnom
hum n "<o. His Aiethnd of presenting
a 'ease N uiiM»n#a I ion-til a careful an¬

alysis of tin* fart*, in cdiort terse sen-

fences.
Mr. liaiitoti is a d»*eply re'igloua

.man; being a member of the Church)

..I thV» I »i viphv* of Christ. lie took
.hold of the dlvtiHet. at tortM:\vship or
NVh York (V111M.V the first of the
year. suoe«'*»dini; Judge ICdwurd Swanii.
under* w hoin he had previously Served
iis lit>l ussista lit.

In many way* Mr. I tan fan is the
sort of public !'iWH'ii|(«i' (lull i.ue

uoifid never » \ | n. < . ? to -i«»« incubated
from Tammany lint!.

Thai a man from a »mil| plnee like
NV'aeo. Ttf\.. should be nominated and
chWed lit i he most ,jH>\verfu! public
r ffhv on Manhat taiv*I>lnnd is interest-

i:; more way^ than oat

"Joab wa« a J'eniittrat down homo,
and nalnrallv lie was n Democrat up
here." -aid hi>s brother in-law. James
I. Moon-,. also a 1 ran -pi a nted Texns
lawyer. \Ye remarked to'Mr. Moore
that the United St-nte.s , first ixvarne
acquainted with Waco through the
sensational killing there in A.prit,c>JSOS,
of \Y l'rariii, the brilliant editor of
:i weekly pnblh ation oallo>| "Tin- Ivon-
.rla-.t.-

"1 saw that murder," ivplhsi Mr.
Moore, "for I hap|>oucd to ho stand¬
ing acnws tl»e street when Tom Da-,
vis. a real estate dealer, oanio out
into i'ourth sireot and shot lirann
in the hack. lira mi instantly turned,
drew his gun and shot Davis down.
I'.rann was a pi neky < -1 u» j and walked
two blocks to the city hall, where hi4
nave himself uj>, dying the ltoxt day.
. I < . : 1 » 11 Itauton left Waco before thar
doiihlo killing.

It is a .-dnguhtr t'aet that two other
o \ i \>-i t >|. of the Bra nn murder ni>
!i»iii^ in New York -Sidney Herz, who

ran a « :i r 'store the s-t.rect from
Pi.innV oTfi'-f, and I'.n^ene I? Wiel.
who was working in an office nl*>ve
Dj \ i »' place of business and saw the

New Prices on Coal
\

Harlan Block, 4 inches and over, Per Ton - $10.00
Benedict Egg - - ^ $9.50

QUALITY COAL

Telephone Your Order 173-J

E. C. ZEMP

Condensed and Improved Schedules
VIA

NORTHWESTERN RAIL ROAD CO.
of South Carolina

AND

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

Camden, S. C. to Charleston. S. C.
: ; L' 5 I \ ,\1 . leave Camden arrive 1 1 ; 1 < > A. M. Fares

IV \1 :i r i*i v Charleston leave : *i r» A M * 1 1'J

Camden, S. C. to Atlanta, Ga.
K AST Kit.\ TIMK

jr> r M. lea.e ('amden arrive 11 :10 A M.

CENTRAL TIMK $10 :6.r>

h :.")(» A. .M arrive Atlanta leave 7 : 10 P. M

THROUGH SLEEPERS SUMTER. S. TO ATLAN¬

TA GA.. LEAVING SUMTER 9:25 P. M.. AND ATLAN¬

TA TH SUMTER. LEAVING ATLANTA 7:40 P M

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THE
RATES AND SCHEDULES VIA NORTHWESTERN R.

R. CO. AND CONNECTIONS COMMUNICATE WITH

N. W. RAILROAD OF SOUTH CAROLINA. Ix>cal office

Telephone 128.

famous oiuoHuter through »o "»j)eii win
.low.

I'rohahly the moat notable South
cr|ier lit Now Vork l« William <». Mo-
Adoo, former Secretary of the Troon*

.try and wnvin-hnv of Pre*ii|out WU
moii. Ho wHk»^lM>ru In but was

cdueated and practiced law la Tcnn
c<jm*o.

"Jim'' OKhoruo, au assistanj Dinti'let
Attorney, famous for his provocation
of tin* Moly.uc«n\ oiw and la tor a

criminal .lawyer. hails from North
Carolina, a« does Ceorjco Cordon Hat tic

who \va>> al.so uoUvt* In Tuinumny an<I
va L'luilK public office*. liornord M.
ltniuch, wIiom* nnvuip'lshinent.H arc

t<»fi well tinned to ne<«d mention. was

born at Camden, S. C

.Martin W. jNRtjcton, the (list in.'iiM)
od lawyer, while a native of Toiuhssmh*
caiilo'to tin* metropolis via Dallas, -Tex.
Col, Kdwird M. Ilotiso. wlio now

o. mills himself a Now Yo.ker, is a
\ .

Texan by birth. Col. Francis Gordon
< 'n ffey, who has 'just retired as CniP«d
States District Attorney hero, bails
from < iordoi>svillo. Ala 0 civ Samuel
Mclto' erts. the new president , of the
Mi«t ro|io!lt in Trust Company, is a Mis*
saurian. Mann l'rice, the fonncr as>

1 I .* 1 111 attorney general of Texas, has
htinn o'uf his legal shingle in Mnnhat
i hi. as has K. Drlgbt Wilson, who w«>

the. .vouturost speaker of the Tenm«s*»«e
House of Ho'rreiscnlsitlves.

Col. Thomas 1$, Folder, who Is tin'
counsel for the .SI,000.(H>0 "bootletrniiiK
crowd." just indictod and alnnit to ;ro
to Mini, eauie'froiu Atlanta, (2a. He
is {in- !av.'ycrv who cUttred .Joremlah I

o'T.iary. friend of Cermany. Joe John-
sou. the newly ap|>ointcd commissioner
of public works of Manhattan. is an

Alia titan.: likewise Hob Adamson. who
wis secretary to Mayor <Jayn<»r and
Fire Commissioner nn<ler Mayor
Mitebel. and William Harmon Black,
an assistant corporation counsel.

I lainbridge Colby, the former m-civ-'

tary of ^titc. was l>orn in St. I>ouls.
den. Kolwrt Ix*e Milliard and Major
llozeman Bulger arc Alabamans, hikT
Irvin S. Co1»b. who now lives in Fast
.'SPth street! es«"rm»d from Kentucky.
The ohl town is full up with ex-

Southerners*- yes. thousands of them.

Ten elders of the Seventh Keforni-
. « vhurch at Crand Knpids, .Michigan,
were ]xii>oncd at* the morning s^'rvit'c
Sunday when they drank varnish t licit
iind been poured into a communion
clip in i he belief it was sacramental
wines. Two of tin- elders were w»id to

lie in a «»ri t ic'-ii 1 condition. The church
had l*«en repaired and in the store

loom where tin* sacra mental wine is

Kc.pt in a ju>r several jugs of vnrnisTi
iiM'd in the re-deooru ting had twen
stored. One of tlu» officials of tlie
«-hureh i> said to have mistaken the
varnish for wine when he filhsl the
communion cup during the churcli
sorviee. The ten elders of the ehureli
were the fii^it to drink it lie commun¬

ion wine. As the cup was heing-'pnKKCHT
to other meinlM-rs of the congregation,
the eiders were <-een to f:ill to <the
fbw>r. Many of th<> church members
lucanie panic <tricken and rushed
from th«* edifice. A physician was

. iuniiiMii"d and t he. stricken "loii taken
to howp|j'ii»« iir their hein-*. Th«H
pi.i-oned elders were 1 >. .1 Vaderwcrt.
John It lew . >id, S. FolkersUni Ilenry J
Tcrkeii! <t .I"hn I >ruyn. .1. Hollenste-
«cr. (' ll'i'insti". I J 1 >ofo<> aijd H.

'l'lie VI miliuilioli clip WJI.X

parsed t < . lie- ehler* iuiniedia l< :.V after
Reverend 1» -A Ynnl.unuiiel. the
im*tor ha ! completed hi- >erraoii.

l!Mt*r ltii*wi-!il wa* th<- fir<t drink
.the J o;-on and tie' f.r-t t.« ta'l 'Hie
other e'.ih-rs enllai.'M'd i:i rapid sue-

. I'.ilkei^t'ia wa- -a !>i to he 111
the ;n . -.-rimi- ....ii'lit inn .my ol
the tefi

t 1 it ui : . n' - ! t!i« I 'uiw'r-
.i > ¦( New V-rk. Jia- _r r.i : 1 I t" 1 > ;*.

I in i*!i/ a ' i « -« -c ! J r.e l .< hi- pr<»-
' --.oil 1 till . I ; I I.f Ww Y >rk

THE TIME
TO TAKE

PEPTO-MANGAN
;\MII N ><M I KK1 \ m il l; "(II r

ir will isuim; \ot i» \ck

TO IIKU.TH

1 s a 1 1 ¦: . <.¦ i .. inedl-
. at a j !"..«> .hi a- the saving
.mi'\ n - a >.':!: They are

u)i,'ht> !n-k> Mo-* ]* p!i twed a

**1 tunic .: while They
'tk '-r «hr"Mgh 'nvfiru or so-

. in! ciivii v ij.i ji o' H'-\ ei. :^h >!eep :

jnan> cat itnproprt {*<.<»- 1 an<l f!iu> hurt
the dir. sf \,n It ; - wise ro

tak. \ I'l-pf.* \facga:. vv;fh the
j !>ir ti-w v. >-<-k- :v;'.ii tvoild

' V .». . i !: : >' have '¦¦.nil ¦.<. m! health.
IV; :« Mailman - \ >u p.«*:i?\ « f red
l.!ood, and r\<rvt*>ly k:i-»\v-, that red
IiIo'hJ fix-!: z a1. 1 k*»kin£

:i "*. ?;nv> "v»!d t^- dr'«lff?l.sts
ia litj .

" \ . form \dvc."t1-«e
in/'a!

IIU R KIliKON KOiTORlAl
I'

Tex I uf One of the Beat vf tin* U>lo
Henry WfttlerNOQ'

8lnee the. death of Henry Wattcr-
hOii, Uu'V Uuvo Iwhmi many rofereiHva
l<> his "To ill! Willi Th«- llapsburfts
n))(l !lohO»»*t>!lcrJ»9." It was fluted
In tfii' J/oiiIkvMU' Courier-Journal of
Aprrl 7. Ml 7. nud wits awarded the
l*nliun |)rUte for the iH'st v<iitorlttl of
the your. I' wjis headed "Vae Viet us"
(Wo«« u» the VaiUiuUUod. ) Mr. Wat-
teoou \t rote as foMows

"Then4 aro times ivben feeling mu-t
be .soul to the roar ; when duty must
ten* tin? lijio ; when 'tho aversion brave
man bavo for fighting must yield to

tho ftdJural b»n. '(!|vc mo liberty or

gIvo "»o death!' TMmt.ttme Is now

Upon u».

"I'oless Patrick I leu ry was wrong
- unless Washington ami the meu of

tho Kfvo'ut ion ww wrong. that time
Is u|M>a ik. ll is a lio to protend that
the world V* belter than It was; that
nam arc truer; wiser thai war is ok-

enpidde, that peaoo may in* had for
the planning and the asking The
situation whieh without any no; of

ours rises hefftre Ui 1s n> eN'l&rui .'is

that which rose before the Colonist*
in A morion wheu a Uvad Cuglish Kin.-c,
claiming to i uV without aimmutability
assert ing the right divine of kings and
sent an army t<> enforce |t. A mad
dcriiiiin Emperor, claiming partnership
with Cod. again elevates tin* .standard
of right divine, and bids tho world"'0
worship or die.
"From the beginning the issue was

not less ours than of the countries
first engaged; 1'arh may bavo had
ends of its own to scrvv, Nor were

these ejids precisely alike. At least
Kraiioe---to whom wo owe all that we

have to sovereignty and freedom, and !

Ileigiuu), the little David of Nation?.-- j
fought to resist invasion-- wui iton eruet

invasion ; to avert slavery, stvage. pill- {
less slavery. Y<*t. whatever tin4 animn* f

I

t
Hit,.' purpo whatever the selfish In-

trr<)*is of KngPuid and Kusxla and

H«!y Mm ka|#oi' jwhoine of tin- world
<vu<)utv*| JiisiifUnl it.

"First <>( all on bended 1vIh.h» we

should pray to <«<mI to forgive us. Then

ciwi a»- men, Christian men, soldierly
men to the flnn and -tlio fray - whore-
««ver 't hey. lead us over the ocean--

through renders ac*ro>s the low

conn: U'n <>t Koln, I'.cim, and Kohletif.
lumhlin',' lit*' fortre^ of Khronhr«>s|<ln
into lh»« Uhli . a^ we puss and dam-

ininj: ili«- mouth <>l' the Mo/.ol|t> 1 1 1.

the of I ho ruin wo inalv: of

it -then, on to Herlln, tin* Illaek llov. c

Cav alry sweeping the Wllhejin ¦: >i«

1 H<<* lav.i ilow n the numutainshP.' the
Junker anil th" niftier flying
fort- us. the tunes In-ing 'Dixie' ami

'Yanke** JfcmdVV the ery tiring "Ila'i

the Froivh UcjmbUc Hail the Itejnib-
lie of Hussia wolcoino the Common

wealth of the Vaterland. no j>eaee
with the Kaiser no. parley with An

toeracy, AhsoljitHm ami that divine j
right of Kiiig* to hell with the 1 1 mis- ]
..nr* ami the Holirii'/ollonis."

M»-, ,|hc Thomas, of Sauford, N ('.. I
i I .

'

>v«h knocked dowu nnrt roMx>4 lutKnminy of $1,W0 in WKTtocy,whlfU slu- whs carryluu In h<>r pocfcl
, i i Tin- robbery took pltCO lu |lvt
\ |) ill hIicii *hc went out to s,H. jf
cMeken how* wuH f«sU'uijS|

STOVES
RANGES
HEATERS
GRATES
Stove Pipe

Mackey Mercantile Co.

Right Drugs at Right Prices
We air starting the Now Year 1»,\ of/oriug a coiuipu-u* stoek of

I>ru«s». l'hawniuvutioals, niul Sundries at prions that allow the email-
profit at which wo can do business.. Wo want your cash trade

aiid >l(.i not pro|K>so to ninko you ) h<y for lossos on bad accounts
Tli hi'.- why \ve arc selling goods at leas profit than formerly and
thnt < why wo arc discontinuing all unpaid accounts from the past
v«-;i v. Try Us if ypu haven't beeii trading with us. If yon have we

ai«- ^'niu^ n» try to give you better prices and ln*tter .service if ~

jvosslblo. . .

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telephone HO t ^e8t Side Broad 8t

Announces

New Models
*

New Prices
Series 22 BIG-SIX Prices

Touring $1785
Coupe 2500

Sedan 2700

Series 22 SPECIAL-SIX Prices
Roadster ( 2-Passenger ) $1425
Touring 1476

Club Roadster 1475

Coupe ( 4-Passenger ) 2150

Sedan 2350

Series 22 LIGHT SIX Prices
Touring $1045
Roadster ( 3-Paasenger ) 1045

Coupe-Roadster 1375

Sedan 1750

All prices f. o. b. factories

New Models All Have Dry
Disk Clutches.

Carolina Motor Co., Inc.


